European College of Orthodontics. Commission of affiliation and titularisation. Case No. 17153.
Date of birth: 17/11/1998; gender: female. A. 11 years old; 02/2010. Angle's class: class II division 2. Missing teeth before treatment: none. Without extractions. Alignment, levelling and arch coordination with intermaxillary class II alastics. Intercuspidation, finishing. Damon's bimaxillary multi-bracket. Beginning of treatment: 12 years old; 10/2010. B. 14 years old; 11/2012. Treatment duration: 25 months. C. POST-RETENTION DOCUMENTS (MINIMUM 1 YEAR): 09/2016; 18 years old. Retention period: unlimited. Maxilla: vacuum-formed retainer (night-only). Mandible: bonded wire from 33 to 43.